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you hear this on all sides

MEN WHO HAVE ALWAYS HAD THEIR CLOTHES
MADE TO ORDER ARE NOW WEARING

ADLER'S COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
They are made better. They have more style. They

Becaus- e- are guaranteed clothes.fit better. They
terns are newer.
what you pay for

The Prices are Less than one-ha- lf

the so-call- ed made-to-measu- re kind.

Chicken, Dairy, Hog
and Alfalfa Ranch

Best Improved Small Farm in Morrow County

on Willow creek at the
LOCATED

of Balm Fork, just out-

side of the city limits and in one-ha- lf

mile of Heppner's new high
school.

Two running streams of water on

the place, besides a spring furnish-

ing a two-inc- h stream the year
round. We have a perpetual water
right from the Morrow Warehouse
Milling Co.'s cement ditch. All

this can be used on the 26 acres
now in alfalfa, and 6 acres of gar-

den, fruit and vegetable land. Bal-

ance wheat land now seeded to rye
for dairy pasture.

Improvements Two dwelling hou-

ses; barn; two chicken houses; ice
house, 125 tons capacity, now
filled with ice; hog houses, self-feedi-

pens; slaughtering pens;
three miles of hog tight fence.
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Drop in and see what we have to show
Sold in Heppner by

THOMSON BROS.
L

A RIOT OF BLOOM
SEVENTH ANNUAL

down: $3,500 to suit
$6,500 CASH
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ose FestivalR TERMS: $3,500
OR

PAT.ACRPortland, Oregon, June 9 to 14, Inc.

LOW ROUND TRIP
Fares from all 0-- R. & N. stations to

PORTLAND AND RETURN

VIA

TICKETS
ON SALE Tailor made clothes are always

classy and serviceable
Maxwell, the TailorA Carnival of Fun, Beauty

and Wholesome Enjoyment
Bring the folks and witness the gorge-

ous event. Full particulars cheerfully
furnished on application. DON'T
MISS IT.

The pat
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that summer is near, and that some-

thing ought to be done

The law passed at the last session
of the Oregon legislature, creating a

state hishwav commission went irto
effect last Mondav, June 3. It pro-

vides for a state engineer at a salary
of $3,000 a year, and the highway
commission is composed of the rov- -

lornor, secretary of statq and atace
treasurer. H. L. Bowlbv of Port-
land, former highway engineor of the
state of Washington, has been nDDoin- -.

ted to the position, and is said to be
an expet road builder, having a thoro
knowledge of the practical work. An
annual tax of one-four- th of a mill
will raise about 2300,000 yearly to he
expended bv the counties, and toev to
receive advice from tlie engineer
whenever it is thot necessary.

Another law that went into effect
last Mondav. makes it a misdemeanor
to at 11 adulterated ice oteam, and that
commodity is declared to ba n pro-

duct of pure, wholesutre, swept cream
and suagr, with or without flavoring,
wifh the addition of not to exceed one
per cent bv weight of milk fit, and
the accidity shall not exceed 3-- of
one per cent: and sweet cream in this
oonectiou is defined to be the pnre,
wholesome nrodoct of cow's milk.

This is Only a Clipping.
A newspaper that believes in "toot-gi- n

one's horn," says:
"Editors are born boosters. The

other dav an editor was soili'-te- d to
join a lodze and was handed a petition
printed by a supply house. He got a
dou frcm a merchant in a government
stamped envelope and written on a
trargling oil statement: he made a
purchase at a store .md got a dupli-

cate bill printed in Chicago, andwrote a
check on a bank printed in Donver.
Ye Gods, how can an editor be expect-
ed to join lodges and pay bills for
such treatment as that and at the time
tell the people to trade at homo?
Ever think of it? Editors have to be

born boosters, prepared to live on

dried herring and stand for anything. "

About a year ago I was kind enough
to loan my leather Bait case to some,

friend. Woold he pleased to have
same returned at this time, or shall
appreciate inforruaton loading to its
recovery.

J. L. II.KINS.
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TSJO DARNING! Think whit a blessing' that means to you.
Because six pairs of Holeproof Hose are

GUARANTEED against holes for six
months or new hose ore furnished FREE

promptly and cheerfully.
And these soft snue-httin- g hose cost

no more than ordinary hosiery!

Before your weeds get too large
and harvest too near, buy a
KIMBALL CULTIVATORJ. B. HUDDLESTON
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HOTEL CO.

Why not have that Spring
Suit, Coat, Skirt, or Dress
"Man Tailored," when it
costs no more than ready
made garments.

SaAMMMaWkMUsasi

ffoJenroDfHosiery
TJOLEPROOF Hose are knit from Sea

Island and Egyptian yarna. Theseyarna, because of their wearing qualitiaa
and softness, cost 74c a lb., about twiceas much as ordinary yarna.

Best of all six pairs are guaranteed to
wear six months without holes, or new
hose are furnished free promptly and
cheerfully.
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THE GAZETTE-TIME- S.

The Heppner Gazette. Established March 30, 1883
The Heppner Timet, Established Nov. 18, 1897

Consolidated February 15, 1912.

VAWTER CRAWFORD, - Editor and Proprietor

Issued every Thursday morning, and entered at
the Postnffice at Heppner, Oregon, as second-clas- s

matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year, $1.50
Six Months, 75
Three Months, ' 50
Single Copies, 05

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, transient, running less than one month,

first insertion, per inch, 25c; rvbtequent in-

sertions, 12 display, regular, 12
locals, first insertion, per line, 10c; subsequent
insertions, per line, 5c; lodge resolutions, per
line, 5c; church socials and all advertising of
entertainments conducted for pay, regular rates.

Thursday. June 5, - - - 1913

An exchange eueeests that the slo-

gan "Swat the fly" should have a

companion in "Smt up the Cura."
The soggestion is a good and time-l- v

one ond the amended slopan . ocght
ro he shouted fmm every street cor-

ner and from every house-to- p bv every
man aud woman and child Every
eptllbinder, and every Fourth of July
oraior should proclaim it in melliflu-

ous tnnps of DerauaaiVB sweelnasR,
and thunder it in the orotnnd voice of

commar.d until it reverberates and
from hill to hill arid from

tha mountains to the ends of the
earth Let it be set to music, so trmt
every choir and glee oltib, everv
orrhes-tra- , and every brass band may

make the weikin ring with the jubi-

lant strains of "Swat the Flv, " and
"Shut up the Curs."

This must be a campaign of educa-t'oi- i.

The American people must be
mode to un.iersiand the serious im- -

D'rtance of the situation, ard that
now, even NOW, is the oncological
moment, the time for effective action.
We have quietly tolerated the fly and
the deg, already far too lone. The
qneetiun is, shall v.e peisist lonaor
in this ruinous course? Or as wise
meo, shall we rise i tha majesty of

our American manhood, and stamnout
forever those (oes to our liberties and
henlrh. and disturbers of our peace?

Dojib are all right in thoir place,
but their place i? nretty scarce in the
town. They are interestirg compan-

ions for some people, and douidedly
annoying to otheis. Some dogs are
good for one thing and some another,
but the laree umojritv of town drgs
are good for nothing. When your dog

is prowling amend yonr neighbor's
house at ninht, or running through his
garden making a wallow of it. by day
cr scratching un his flower beds, that
neighbor is inclined to kv things
derogatory to the character of the deg

that would make you feel bad.
If you must have a dou. though

living in town, phut him up. and if
he makes night hideous with his un-

trained muiscal voice, confine lum so

thnt no one tmt you can hear him,
ar.d when it gets so that yon can bear

it no longer clio his tail off neatly
close un behind his ears aud thus be-

come a public bnefrtor.

417.3T.1 tin can?, more or less by

a actual count, of all sizes, sorts and
conditions, ornament the buck yards

J and wasto places; cast off stoves, pa

per boxes, bottles and numerous other
article of timilar beauty ar.d utility
( ?) patiently await the arrival of the
scavinger, while the festive fly.

mounted cpon her throne of glory a
manure heap beside the cess pool,

watnbing the incubation of myiiads of
eggs already deposited, and the hun-

gry tnofqoito chanting his merry
ronndelay at erening time, and the
jolly little wiggle tails growiig fai

nd "sassy" are forcible reminders

Go over your summerfallow a couple of times
and avoid the everlasting job of getting

the full grown weeds off the ground
before you can seed this Fall

For further particulars see

VAUGHN & SONS

JUNE
8-9--

11 & 13
Final limit June 1 6

AgentJ
AsJoaisMsg

Accuracy!

It is a distinct plea-
sure to sell a watch that
will literally astonish its
owner by its wonderful
accuracy a watch that
will stay accurate year
after year through all
kinds of service. That's
why we offer you

1amnion
The

4 imm
"TUUtilnai Timtktr tf AmtrU"

This watch is a marvel of ac-

curacy, thinness and beauty.
Made in all sizes, for men
and women. Also Hamilton
movements sold separately to
fit almost any case.

Oscar Borg
Jeweler and Optometrist

ORDER OF OWLS.
Meets Second and Fourth Sundays
of each month. Hibernian Hall.

' The local lodge of Owls has paid
in benefits since July 17, 1911, to
date, $649. This ought to be a
boost and not a knock.

Repair work of all kinds done.
LEE CANIWELL.

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

LIVERY RIGS

"Kept constantly on hand

and can he furnished on

short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. Fir.-- t class : :

Hacks and Buggies
CALL AROUND AND
PEE VS. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

COMMERCIAL

TRAVELERS
AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON

SHORT NOTICE : :

HEPPNER. - OREGON

tytffoleprcnfffase andpndtheMend"

We are cany ing sev-

eral of the leading

brands in wearing

apparel and foremost

among these is

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

g

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

His Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature f

Itnyoii coiitni'il'tte havi ti any
work duiif in tli- - lint-o- f building?
If ho triv Harr.v Johnson a clwincc
t o fiiruiv with ymi. Kirnt clanx work
mid eitif;u-tio- srunrantewl. tf.

H you want to Fve money on your
Fire insurance, eee Smead. tf.

If you wish to consult a larty specia-
list in women and children's diser(i

jJ3It. BAKNES. tt

If you want the BEST in Footwear, call on

SAM HUGHES


